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CONNIE MACK'S ATHLETES DIFFER FROM REGULAR PLAYERS BY FAVORING MORNING DRILbp

T

Athletics All in Favor of Early

Workouts Will Benefit --

Team

OPEN WITH BROWNS TODAY

By EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
flprrlM BtnlT Carrraimndent Trnvfllnit Willi

lh Athletics

M. Iiouli, Mo., Mny 14. "Well,

Hint batting order docn't look on bail,

floci it? No, not so bad."
The tail Mr. McUllllcuiMy pushed

bnrk his iron lid n trifle, on bis bend,

Kuzed at the rearranged nriny of hi

Athletics and passed judgment on bis

own Question. '
"Wc should be able to gel some run

In there," he continued. "With three

men in n inw like Roth, Burns and

Walker we hbould puh a few over the

plate. And Shannon Nnnil Ougan rome

thiougb niotp often than orcnsionall

with hit". Vex, we nn look foi'nnnl to
a few uitii. now. -

Iay-ol- T Hnrli t
"I'm a little nfinid that this long

Im off will hurt the Iio.vh. I know it
has done them no good. For Hint rea-mii- i.

T expect to gtt in some morning
prnetiies ut park, if we

inn obtain permix'ion for the uc of the
ground."

It was on the tiain on the long jump
from TCoxton to this town tbnt Mnck

put the mirMinn of moining pindiee
lip to his athletes. Often one ncnii 01

n ball Hub kieking because nome man-age- is

rcquiie dtills. Not
so with thc'A'i: they jumped at it.

The more the bojs talked of prancing
ainjmd in the a. in. the bigger the idea

went over. 1'very one is tired of hotel
lobbies, Pullman oars and lain, and is

longing for u baseball dinmoml. base-

balls and sunshine. Oeoigc Hums sug-

gested that lunch be sent out to the field.

i that the pnstitning wouldn't have
In be stopped for "eats." The sug-

gestion, however, was spiked.

Weather Conditions Poor
Maek does not like to give the

weather as an excuse for the fact that
liis ball Hub has won onlv (liieo games

mil of eleven starts this season, but it
is tine that the tain and the cold have
had lonsideiable to do witli the medi-

ocre exhibitions.
The A's opened the season in Wash

ington, plnved two ilnjs nnd tb.eu bad
In lay off tlyoe dns on account of cold

weather. Thev played thiee games in
N'cw York? were stopped bv inin and
then opened befcue the fiiendly fans at

Shibe Pnik. Six games weie plaiod
in eight das. and then the clan 'railed
it to Tloston. where the entire series was
postponed because of inin and cold.

The Maikmen spent more than thiity
liouis on the tiain. which means when

tliev open here against the Browns it

will be their first gome in almost a

week. A ball Hub cannot be expected
to keep in slinpe with so little piactice.

Bark ln.Uist Place
Mr. C Mark a'woke this moining and

found his A's in lnsl place again as a

lesult of the Biown's win nei the
White Sox. The A's hno moved finm
the cellnr to seventh place and back
again without pluying a game.

Scott Perry is slated to regain the
seventh rung today, but the big west-

erner is not in the best of condition.
The long lest has made him somewhat
soft to get in there and go nine innings,
but, at that, it is believed he is good

enough to bnng it o,n the Blow ns.
NOTES

Hobby Ttoth Irifd to bork hl right nrm
in " Tinker mm' on the way went hut
muldn't ralso anylhlnc on th lame whip
Pob la captain en the ball flfld, hut nun
arrylhinB more than a spectator In a mrd
same. althoUBh h takca hand.

Walter Klnnev la amicus lo set Marled
right aialnat Ihe Drowna The lilir port
alder bellee he has enough to turn back
the local Kan.

A irroup of Jim McAoy's ft lends almoit
pulled him oft the train at Rochester It
wa midnight, but there wfre twentvnwi
at the station In the "home town" to -- e
our Jamea eo through

Rudy Von Ohl la happ. despite a cold
that's bothering- - him somewhat Scott rerry
has promised to take him flshlnc near his
uncle's farm In this Iclnlty.

MICHIGAN ENTERS

Will Compete In Intercollegiate Meet
at Harvard

New York, Slay 14. All doubt ns to
whether or not Michigan would be rep-

resented in the I. C. A. A. A. A.
championship meet in the Harvard sta-

dium nt Camhiidge on May .10 nnd .",1

was set at rest jesterday, when the
entries of the Michigan team were re
lelved by the secretary of the associa-
tion. The Wolverines hnve entered it

full team, including Carl .Tohuson, one
of the best athletes Miclii-ga- n

has had since the days of John
(larrels.

Every college nnd university in the
league has entered n full team, nnd the
indications nre that tlie meet will be one
of the biggest ever held by the associa-
tion. The complete entry list will be
announced within a week.
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today
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TODAY'S SCIIKIlliLK

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

BOXING BOUTS NOW

LEGAL MICHIGAN:

BOUT
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BILL TILDEN VARIES STROKES
AND DEFEATS LINDLEY MURRAY
Local Star Downs iSational Outdoor Singles Champion in 7

Governor Sleeper Signs for ,.,;,:.,, m ,hn Cr,n,nu, r.rirhoi C.luh r2
Ten-Rou- Battles Takes

Effect Once

Lansing, .Midi.. May 11 The hill
legalizing box-
ing inntests in Michigan was xigned to
iluj bj Sleeper and given im
mediate iffect.

A (ommission to stipemso the inn
tests will appointed In the gov

within the next da.vs
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$25,000 PREAKNESS AT PIMLICO
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Till the tidiest thoioiighbied event in the matter of, money
that be decided on an Ameiican Mack be inn ut Pimlico

afternoon. Sii Hatton. of Kentuckv Sal-uid-
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Some time ago Dill wtotc an aitiile
for lending tennis tnugaine in which
he stated that aiiet.v. or vcr.sntiliU, is
the space, essence and cardinal piin-- (

iple of tennis success. He then went
on to tell how one cannot become n
plnjer without being versatile.

How well Tilden carries out his ideas
a elude the fin t that moic jesterdnj

success lus

olds lidded
season,

this Oetliv
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flernooti the clay courts of the tier
inantovvii Cricket Club when he defeated
It. I.indle.v Mtura.v, the nationnl out,-do-

singles champion, in a IThrd-foug-

two set match. l.

The local Mt.tr. who is the national
ela.v i oui t champion and of
the national outdoor and indoor doubles
titles with Vincent IticharcU, a
fine exhibition of how to mix things
up on the tennis court.

'
Mixed Strokes

He chopped, diove. smashed, lobbed
and tapped the ball with gieat control
nnd as a lesult had Murray on the
iunip and guessing all the time. When
the champion expected a lob. he would
di iv e the ball down the side lines and
visa eisa.

The niatih was well vvoitb seejng.
nnd the 700 spectators weie treated to
a fine displaj nf claj court tennis. Mut-

iny mid Tilden got in some wonderful
shots, some of which bordered on the
sensational.

Atk Waivers on Bill James
Detroit. Mas' J4 Waivers have been ai.K

ed on lMtcher Illll Jamen by the Detroit
American League Club It Is understood
that James, feeling he can pitch better
ball with another team, requested his re
lease

oReMpstBeautifiil Cavinbnerioa
HPHE best proof of the popularity of Paige Cars is the

shortage of Paige Cars. We mean that literally a
shortage of New Paiges and Used Paiges.

We have never had enough Paige Sixes either the New
Series fivepassenger Linwood the New Series seven'
passenger Essex to satisfy the world-wid- e demand.
That shortage today is more acute than ever.

The explanation for that lies fairly and squarely in Paige
Worth. Paige Owners find that Paige Quality pays in
Economy and long Service precisely as Paige Beauty
pays in Satisfaction. "Low, up'keep, absence of repair-bill- s,

continuous running,ar'e the foundation upon which
Paige Supremacy has been built.

PAIGE'DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Bigelow-Wille-y Motor Co.

304 N. Broad St.
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AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

without a game for Maj 17 and
Memorial Dav (two games. 'J'liev
would like to hem ftom all tiist class
trams having rounds and offering Mill

(able indiiiements. Communicate Willi

Arthur P. ISretherwick.. manager. :

Woodbine avenue. Darbj, Pa.

WlldwnoH 11. C. will open the reason nn
Memorial Dav viih strons learn Vlan
ager Keeler Is anxious lo arrange names
with the s lraeltnt; (cams
J 11 Kills Beach Park Wlldwood N J

Cheltenham . A., a nrBt-cla- uniformed
home team desires games William Vlker
Central avenue, Cheltenham Vi

The llnl Philadelphia Catholic Club has
Saturday, Vlav 17 onen fo am' first-cla-

home club Phone Reading 8JJ1 ask for
ilr Panzullo

The Rynn A. C has Mai 1. and
for any flrsl-clas- s home nine Phone 1

Nicholson. Baring 1'SOT between (1 and
10 p m

The North Side Professionals has Mav 17
and Memorial Da, m and p iv open
for s home teams Phone Manager
John Jlloover Kensington HIGO

fiss:

class traveling team has Mav :M open
Charles I.enU, 503", chestnut street

The llolv Name ('. f,. an efgbtcn to
ninetteu ear old traveling Kam has opt
dales John J Vlcc'all JJ10 Cedwi

n . . vould Id e to bool.
games with first class home nines for Mt
24 and .11 and Inter dates in tune 1'iulkurlj 31M Belgrade street

The Klrlin ('. C. wants games with Hi si
class home tubs Ivlriln C JI4S urth
I vent eighth street

rtelinar . C. wants gtinj-- s with stetson
V . I.rgan Norrlstown PiofessionHU nd
Nativity C C Belmat A c lulil llade
street.

The (orlejr ('. (',, a flrst ,las tiavelmg
learn has open dates fot am Hist classhome team frank Qulnn 'ins Jackson
street or phone Ukklnstm 4"1S w

Yale Tennis Team Wins
New Haven. Conn,. lo 14 Vnl look

all of three doubles matches from the New
Haven Lawn Tennis ( lub esteici,, after
noon 'Ihe singles were paved Inst in s
dav ale won five nut of si nMtrh
then and vesterdav s results mu, the ,0111

WpM Philadelphia ProfpftKlonalN, a flrt pletf score, h in fa or of itie Jllijf

LEAN
MIXTURE

Atlantic
must have range

of carbureter-adjustmen- t.

PflTTUTYlRll

YALE CREW CHANGED

Cowles and Allen Get Places In First1 Local Drops
Eight

New Ilium. Mm II -- Cnnili Ab
bolt has mnilc nnnllier change in the
maki' up of his lut ciew in nn allempt
to sec uie n h(ll of Mitlicionl weight
for a four mile i.icc.

The latest tliniigis place W. 11

t'owlcs, WUI, heielofnte rowing only
on his class iicw. and 1 Allen. .Ii ,

nt ntimbetii three and sewn, lespei
tivel.v.

Although Captain Meml w in
the scrum! c ievv lie i pulling up a game
licrtit for 'owI(m's iioition. and diiiini?!
.1.. . ....i .i i .,. - lOUIlt,,,.- - .,u .,-- . .
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TENDLER BEATS

Lightweight Opponent
In Eiahth Round

MllicR-l!arr- Pa.. May U.lAn
Tendler. 'Philadelphia, gave Al Mytii
pin, bad beating in trn
rounds liere last niglit. In only
lound did Murphy carrj oft the honor.
That was
shade,

Ihe fifth, when he won l'9ndlng Tendler bis iffl
with his light eje bleary.

the eighth Muiph.v went down from

left hook The refciec started the
when the bell tolled nnu

-- ,,..... ..,., ....,,. ,,..u ,!,.f,, minule iei gnw .huum.j V.
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No truck can stand the constant thumping
of a flat tire from which pieces have chipped or
chunked off, and in the end you pay many
times the cobt of that tire in the overhauling
of the truck itself.

Yes you can present it in one way. Buy
tires that carry not only a 7000 mile guar-
antee, but that are warranted to wear evenly
until they vvcar out.

will solve jour problem. The government
prosed them the best solid tires built, and
hundreds of owners are verifying the govern-

ment every day. You take no chances with
Mason Tires. They're made right and they
stay right.

until is the M(.xnn n lent lirr but there's a
ual heniie bitch of it. See Mr. Ilarrigan.

REX TIRE & RUBBER CO., Inc.
304-0- 6 N. 15th Street Locust 2150

Serwce Station 2 38 North 22d St.

RTPRESENTED BY
Steckel Vulcanizing & Tirp Co, 711 Linden St. AHentown, Pa,
lohn Yalsslr, 310 North Third Street, Pottsville, Pa.
John Cathcart. Front and Tatnall Streets, Wilmington, Del.
C. P. Weprfen Motor 153 Brunswick Avenue, Trenton, J,
The Tire Shop, 2307 Atlantic Avenue. Atlantic City, J.
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No two carbureters are adjusted precisely alike. Your gasoline,
therefore,

MURPHW

Atlantic Gasoline has a range that compensates for irregularities

Xf"

cornef

SOLID
TIRES

Your carbureter will behave well with Atlantic Gasoline, when,
with the same adjustment, a mongrel fuel would send it into a fit of
coughing that would probably stall your motor.

Range of performance is important. It is particularly important
because carbureter-adjustme-nt is not to be tampered
with on the road.

Whether you own a Ford or Fiat, a truck or a fleet of trucks,
you will find less carbureter-troubl- e and a smoothness of power
with Atlantic Gasoline unobtainable with any other fuel.

The majority of trucks in this state use Atlantic Gasoline to the
exclusion of every other motor-fue- l. This is likewise true of the
passenger-car- s.

Use the gasoline that has the greatest range of performance

ATLANTICGASOLINEPutsPep in Your Motor
THE ATLANTIC
Philadelphia

any

something

REFINING COMPANY
Pittsburgh
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